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GERMANY WILL

CANCEL UNION

WITH AUSTRIAP. A. Barrows, Correspondent"

Assailants Leave Body of

Murdered Woman in Road
Salt Lake, Sept. 17. Mrs., John

Green 23, was murdered late last
night on the Lincoln highway, one
mile east of Tooele and her body
left on the road by her assailants.

Autoists first found the woman's
shoes in the center of the road and
a few yards farther at a side of the

and bruised body. Mrs. Green had
gone to the outskirts of the town
in a buggy while her husband had
gone to one of the smelters in
search of work.

Mr. Green had given his wife
some money before he left her and
when she was found her purse was
empty. Her horse and buggy have
not been found.

To get in or cnit of business try
Bee Want Ads.

Heavy Rain at Beatrice
Aids Farmers in Plowing

Beatrice, Neb., Sept. 17. (Spe-
cial Telegram.) The first heavy
rain in months fell in this section
of the state Wednesday morning
and continued at intervals through-
out the day. More than an inch of
moisture has fallen, putting the
ground in fine condition for plowing
and seeding. Because of the dry
condition of the ground farm work
has been retarded for weeks.

Teutons to Swallow Bitter Pill

Prescribed In Allied
Terms. highway came across the lacerated

allied demand does violence to the
of peoples which

is one of the fundamental principles
in President Wilson's 14 points, and
the foreign relations committee is
deliberating today with the govern-
ment as to the action to be taken
in reply to the allied note, it can be
said that the German government
considers itself helpless to oppose
the allied demand.

Several members of the cabinet
are for letting the allies carry out
the threat to occupy Frankfort-on-the-Mai- n

in the event of Germany's
refusal, but the majority appears to
be for sending delegates to Paris
empowered in the name of the gov-
ernment to make a protocol com-

plying with the supreme council's
demands.

"It's a bitter pill, but we are help-
less and must swallow it," remarked
one of the leading ministers of the
cabinet. "The foreign relations
committee undoubtedly will come to
the same conclusion today."

September 22, are completed. The
Liederkranr auditorium, seating
1,100, has been secured and a part
of the adjacent paved street has
been set aside for a mammoth tent.
In connection with the assembly will
be the visitation of the imperial po-

tentate, W. Freeland Kendrick of
Philadelphia. The ladies of the
Presbyterian church will serve the
banquet.

Licensed to Wed
Chicago, Sept. 17. (Special Tele-

gram.) William G. Asher, 1112

Twentieth avenue, Council Bluffs,
and Miss Helen Douglas, also of
Council Bluffs, were licensed to wed
here today.

Steel Men Adjourn.
Pittsburgh, Pa.,. Sept. 17. The

national committee for organizing
iron and steel workers adjourned
its meeting here late Wednesday
until tomorrow morning without
making a statement relative 'to the
proposed nation-wid- e steel strike.

NONPARTISAN

CANDIDATES IN

LEAD IN PRIMARY

Five of the Six Men En-

dorsed for Constitutional

Convention - Named

Tuesday.

fary physician and tcUntist who invatiat(Staff Corrnpondi'nt fnlvenuil Service.)
Special Cable Dlnpatch,

Berlin, Sept. 17. Germany will

comply with the demand of the al-

lied supreme council to declare nyll
and void the objectionable para-
graph in the German constitution
looking to Austria's union with
Germany and providing for Aus-

trian representation in the German
Reichstrat, or Council of the Realm,
which may be compared to our sen-

ate.
Though it is maintained that the

Nebraska Shriners Will Be

Entertained at Grand Island
Grand Island. Neb., Sept. 17.

(Special.) Preparations for the en-

tertainment of 2.000 Nebraska shrin-
ers and 250 candidates, who will as-

semble here for a joint ceremonial
session of the three temples of the
Mystic Shrine of Nebraska, Tangier
of. Omaha, Sesostris of Lincoln and
Tehama of Hastings, on Monday.

tays that it it logical and in accordance with facts.

DR. FRANK F. BURHORN
(Palmar School Chiropractor)

AdiuttmtnU SI. or 12 for $10. Sulta 414-1- 9 Securities Bldf
Doti(laa 534T. Cor ,8th mni Farnam Sta. Lady Attendant.

The Lamp Sale and Other Important
Brandeis Store News are on Page 14

Corpus Christi Mayor

Appeals to Nebraskans
(From Staff Correspondent.)
Lincoln, Sept. 17. Appeals for

financial assistance from Corpus
Christi, Tex., where a hurricane
and tidal wave have caused an es-

timated death toll of 200 and a
great property loss, were received
Wednesday by Governor McKel-
vie and George Dayton, acting
mayor of Lincoln. The message
came direct from Mayor Gordon
Boone of the stricken southern
city and Clark Peas, chairman of
the financial committee. No ac-

tion will be taken by the Lincoln
commissioners or Governor Mc-

Kelvie, on behalf of the state, un-
til a reply, is received from a tele-

gram to Gov. W. P. Hobby at
Austin, Tex., asking if outside as-

sistance was necessary.

Say Conversation

In Foreign Tongue
On Phone Interrupted

Lincoln, Sept. 17. (Special.) Al-

though they pay an additional fee
of 25 cents a month each for the
right to use any foreign language
over the line, five patrons of the
Northern Telephone company, of
Cieighton, Neb., infer that their con-
versation in a foreign tongue over
the telephone had been met with
interruption for six months in a let-
ter to the Nebraska Railway com-
mission. The men claim Ray Oak,
another subscriber, is the offending
one.

Demrnd is made that his phone be
taken cut or they will have their
own phones all removed. Protests
to George Salisbury, the local man-

age, have been in vain, the letter
says.

The letter was signed by Ludwig
Kumni. Fred Ophis, Jacob Ophis,
C. L. Norton and Louie Helkemeier.

Lay Cornerstone of New

Beatrice School Building
Beatrire, Neb., Sept. 17. (Spe-

cial.) The cornerstone of the new
Belvidere school building in South
Beatrice was laid with proper cere-
monies. Addresses were given by
Rev. J. Franklin Haas and Rev.

Lincoln, Sept 17. (Special.)
Five of the six men endorsed by
the Nonpartisan league us candi-
date for the constitutional conven-
tion were nominated at the primary
election Tuesday, out of a field of
25. The fact that the opposition
split its strength among 19 can-
didates snd the lightest vote ever
cast in an election in this county
gave the Townley slate a big ad-

vantage.
State Senator C. Tetrus Peterson,

one of the 19 independent candi-
dates, was high man on the ticket,
while C. C. Flansburg. endorsed by
the league, was second.

In the county precincts outside
of Lincoln, league strongholds cast
a solid block of votes for the slate
of six. The league candidate who
failed to land was B. F. Parmenter
of Bethany, a member of the or-

ganization.
These were the nominees:
C. Petrus Petrson.
C C. Fnalsburg.
John M. Stwart.
Walter L. Anderson.
Frank M. Coffey.
George W. Berge.
N. Z. Snell.
A. E. Sheldon.

, W..A. Selleck.
C. W. Pugsley.

; Walter F. Dale.

SETS THE PACE CR0WIMC 0MAMA

j

Clever Fall Blouses
HERE IN A NOTABLE ASSEMBLAGE

complete showing of early fall models in all the
leading shades for afternoon or street wear.Charles J. Warner.

Constitutional Primary.
There are:Aurora, Neb., bept. 17. (Special

Telegram.) The winners in the pri-
mary for delegates to the constitu-
tional convention were A. M. Hare
and W. I. Farley.

Last Reprieve Given
Edgar Lucas with songs by the
pupils and a history of the school byCole and Grammer by

Governor McKelvie
the secretary of the Board of Edu

The Long Russian Over-Blous- e

and the Smart Suit
Blouse, beaded Effects, Em-
broidered Designs in Yarn

And also smart georgette blouses in flesh anil
white trimmed in real filet lace and beautiful-
ly embroidered by hand. They come in all
mzcs from 34 to 46.

Clever Blouses in cut sizes from 42' 2 to
jSU, in all colors and styles that become the
stout women.

Both styles of blouses described
are priced from 8.75 to 22.50.

cation. The new building, which
will cost about $42,000, takes the

ace of one which has been in useI '
Lincoln, Sept. 17. Reprieves stay for more than 30 years.

Milligan Man Fined on

Charge of Selling Whisky
Geneva. Neb., Sept. 17. (Special.)

ing the execution of Allen V. Gram-
mer and Alson B. Cole at the
penitentiary from September 19 to
January 9, 1920, were signed
Wednesday morning by Governor
McKelvie. This in understood to
be their last lease on life before
their electrocution for the murder of
Mrs. Lulu Vogt near Elba, Neb., on
July 5, 1917.

SECOND FLOOR
Hynek Jaros of Milligan pleaded

guilty to the charge of selling
whisky and Judge Fulton in county
court fined him $100 and costs. :iii5;!,l;jl!i;lii;i:;lliijiii:3;,i!;il2ii

Our Fall Opening Has Displayed

Exclusive Smart Apparel for Women
And Misses, giving only a glimpse of the possibilities of our ex-
tensive stocks. Special groups of Gowns, Coats and Suits ar-

ranged to represent best values obtainable at the prices specified
now on display in the various sections.

I Kg

1 k
mediate steps toward procuring
necessary equipment for legal ex-

ecutions, which is still lacking at
the penitentiary, Governor Mc-

Kelvie said.
The governors action

tutes the fifth reprieve for Cole and

m
m

Pa Says the Pass-

word to my lodge
sPass the

POST
TOASTIES

the first executive clemency for
Grammer. The other postpon-ment- s

for him were automatic
stays of execution through his su-

preme court appeal.
The Nebraska supreme court will

now have time to rule on the habeas
corpus appeal filed by Cole.

Labor Commissioner Holds
Townshin Liahle fnr Ininrv I 'Marvel"

Wraps and Coats
N'ever were variety and charm so em-

phatically expressed as in our extensive
stocks presented for your approval splen
did models, warm, well lined, many fur-trimme-

Popular Models in Silver-tone- ,

Velour de Laine,
Crystal and Plain Bolivias.

displaying novel convertible collars. Trim
mings of embroidery cording and fancy
buttons which add an attractive finish.
Special groups

Street, Afternoon and
Business Frocks

Satins, Tricolettes, Tricotines and
Serges. Smart types, practical, com-

fortable, straight-lin- e and coat ef-

fects.

Embroidery and braid trim-

mings. Vestees, dainty and
giving a dressy appearance

displayed in brocades, embroidered
georgettes and laces. Novel belts
and cords at low placed waist lines
are features. Special groups

Lincoln, Sept. 17. In awarding
$12 a week for four weeks and ar $13.50 medical bill to Carl Sheeper
for injuries when a road grader
overturned in "A" township, Seward
county, June 27, 1918, State Com-

pensation Commissioner Kennedy
has ruled that a township is liable
under the workmen's compensation
law. The award is against the
township. ,

Harry Workman of Beatrice, in
another award, is to get $12 a week

r for 15 weeks and a $10 medical bill
for partial loss of a finger while he
was helping unload a crate of plate
glass for the Woolworth S and nt

store there. The award is
against the Woolworth company.
Workman was employed by a con-

tractor to do carpenter work on the
store. When a drayman drove up
with the glass, according to the evi

I 1
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Unparalleled tor seasons past, for
sheer beauty and clever individuality,
these Hats launch the vogue of duvetyu
modes, sailors and draped hats. All the
unusual little style touches which ingen-
ious fingers are capable of devising are
here offered in scores of presentations
each one breathing the spirit of the fresh,
delightful Autumn out-of-door- s.

Tvew models just in, featuring two-ton- e hats of black,
old rose, black, jade, navy, rose, brown, sand, in large
sailor or droopy mushrooms made of best quality silk

1 m

Union Outfitting Co.

Puts Big Purchase

of Rugs On Sale

Next Saturday

Two Rugs Can Be Pur-
chased at About the Price
Usually Asked for One.

Priced at $49 to $69 1Prices $49 and $69
m

i
i
I
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- SECOND FLOOR

1velvets and smartly trimmed
glycerincd ostrich vultures and narrow
rihhnneFALL CLOTHES FOR BOYS ALWAYS S IfIt Will Pay to Purchase

Now Even Though You
Do Not Clean House

Until Later.

dence, the Woolworth superinten- -

dent asked him to help unload it.
. The company may appeal the de-

cision.

State Rail Body Will Not

Meet With Omaha Council
The State Railway commission

lias declined an invitation to meet
with the Omaha city commissioners
on matters relating to street car

"'service. Commissioner Butler ex-

tended the invitation by letter.
T. A. Brown, secretary of the

At ,85 I
1 m

railway commission, sent regrets
adding that "no good results" would
be accomplished through such a BECOND FLOOR

VICTOR
RECORDS
That will add to the joy of
your autumn evenings.
64543 "A Little Bit of

Heaven,"
sung by McCorraack.

04787 "Love's Garden of
Roses," .

sung by McCormack.
74557 "Proch's Air and

Variations,"
by Galli-Curc- i.

74571 "The Song That
Reached My Heart,"

by Williams.
64817 "Beautiful Ohio,"

played by Kreisler.
64770 "Turkish March,"

played by Jascha Heifetz.

MAIN FLOOR

loint meeunsr. 1 m
The state commission assumes full

juristriction over the Omaha street
m
m

I;iSf:;:li!lili!!ii!il!!irailway system, according to law, the
city council being without authority

There are so many places about
the house that could be made
more attractive by the addition
of an attractive rug that the Offi-

cial Purchase Sale at the Union
Outfitting Company next Satur-
day is certain to appeal to hun-
dreds of thrifty homelovers.

There are scores of desirable
rugs to choose from in sizes suit-
able for Bed Rooms, Dining
Rooms, Halls, Doorways, etc., in
a wide range of wanted sizes.

Beautiful Axminster, Wilton
and Velvet Rugs in exquisite pat-
terns and colorings predominate,
but there are many Rag Rugs in
pink, blue, yellow, green and oth-
er bright colorings.

The extremely low sale prices
made possible by the Special Pur-
chase forcibly demonstrate the
ever increasing Buying Power of
the Union Outfitting Company.
And, as always, you make your
own terms.

to regulate the company.
Commissioner Butler thought that

by the state commissioners coming

Mothers !

Special
Boys' Suits

IN
all-wo- ol single-breaste- d

waist-sea- m models; all
with two pairs of trousers
sizes 10 to 18 a remark-- -
able Fall dis- -

play at. 17.50
' Other Suits, 11.75, 15.00,

17.50, 22.50 and up
SHOES Feature values in Boys'

School Shoes correct styles and
highest quality. Gunmetal. lace or
button styles; 9 to 13'4 4.50J 1 to 6

4.50 to 6.50; tans, $6 to $8.
MAIN FLOOR-HA- TS

An unusually attractive show-

ing of new shapes and patterns In
Boys' Cloth Hats. Plain and nov-

elty mixtures at 2.95 to 4.95.
ARCADE

to Omaha and getting their feet un
der the same table with the city com-

missioners, a better understanding
could be had of the Omaha situa

Choose Buster Brown Shoes
DISCRIMINATING parents choose them for their children,

is a Buster Brown shoe for every
child, at every age; a shoe that will fit the foot correctly and
comfortably and give excellent service.

tion. Mr. Butler believes that the
skip-sto- p system should now be
abandoned.

Guide Rock Votes Bonds
to Secure Electric Lights

Guide Rock, Neb., Sept 17. i
1

Buster Brown Foot-for- m Last Sizes and
widths complete from 8H to 2, in the widths.
A to E.

Pat. Vamp White Kid Top, high lace boot!
plain toe.

Ail Dark Russian Calf, high lace boot, stock tip.
Cocoa Brown Vamp, field mouse top, high lace

boots, stock tips.
White buckskin high lace boot, fancy tips.

(Special Telegram.) At a special
election the proposition to issue
bonds for electric lights carried by
a vote of 149 to 9. The nine votes

TIES New Fall Neckwear in silks
and knits, plain and fancy patterns;
finest assortment 60c to $1.
SECOND FLOORt-MEN- 'S STORE-CA- PS

In a variety of novelty de-

signs. These are really unusual
values at 1.45 and 1.95.

ARCADE

SHIRTS Madras, Cords, Fibers, Silks
and Crepes, with soft French Cuffs.
Beautiful assortment of all the latest
designs and patterns 1.25 to 7.50.
SECOND FLOOR MEN'S STORE

STOCKINGS With reinforced heels,
toes and knees,' insuring extra wear.
Priced at 35c to $1.

MAIN FLOOR. MAIN STORE

Sure
Reliefagainst the proposition were cast by

men, as not one of the 49 women m
voting was opposed to the issue of

VFmSTLASTfethe bonds. The village board is con
sidering two or three deals for the

BLOUSES In plain and fancy pat-
terns of Madras, Percales and Cham-bra- y

with collars attached, sizes 6
to 16. Good values II to $5.
SECOND FLOOR MEN'S STORE

j&very pair is made up with welted soles, 8ito 11. Widges heel and low walking heel.
ll,i to 2. ' "

Priced From 6.00 to 8.00
According to the size.

furnishing of current.

Bain at Geneva.
I -- VAIN' H.OOR 1Geneva, Neb., Sept. 17. (Special.)

6 Bell-an- s

Hot water
Sure ReliefHalf an inch of rain fell here Mon

dav and benefited pastures and al
falfa fWds. This is the first time the
ground has been wet in three ISE LL-A-NS

iLsFfor indigestion


